Ellensburg - The Center of Your Adventures

Tourism Map

Food + Beverage
Gallery + Museum
Retail + Shopping
Services

Point of Interest
Public Parking
Disabled Parking
Audio Art - A walking musical tour of the art in and around town (ebugradio.org)

First Friday Art Walk
Every first Friday of the month from 5-7 p.m. February-December.

Farmers Market takes place every Saturday morning on 4th Ave from May-October

Audio Art - A walking musical tour of the art in and around town (ebugradio.org)
In Downtown Ellensburg, you’ll experience modern art galleries and museums, friendly restaurants, local brews and flavorful wines from Washington’s 14 wine regions. Ellensburg, is increasingly recognized for its downtown festivals, special events and diverse shopping, draws thousands of visitors each year. Check out a snapshot of our favorite annual events below, and learn more at:  
ellensburgdowntown.org

**The year-round Downtown Ellensburg Experience**

**Annual Events**

**Hoedown in Downtown**
The Ellensburg Downtown Association happily welcomes back the sound of live music for the annual Hoedown in the Downtown! Join us to help get you in the spirit of the Ellensburg Rodeo and Kittitas Co. Fair. No cost to attend and a family friendly event!

_August 31, 2022_

**Buskers in the Burg**
Buskers in the Burg is a chance for street performers from all over to showcase their skills for the Ellensburg community. Head downtown to find busking on the street corners, kids activities and more! This festival is family friendly and FREE!

_September 24, 2022_

**Girls Night Out**
An established favorite, Girls Night Out is sure to bring much needed pampering and shopping specials to the ladies of Ellensburg. Grab your friends and take part in this evening of fun, and fabulous deals. Stop by each participating location for a one of a kind shopping experience!

_April 28 and December 8, 2022_

**Moments to Remember**
Moments to Remember is a FREE family friendly event is a great way to kick off the holiday season! Start your day with great deals and discounts during Plaid Friday shopping at participating local stores! Finish off the night with great performances and the annual tree lighting at Rotary Pavilion featuring Santa and Mrs. Claus!

_November 25, 2022_
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**ANNUAL EVENTS**

-Winterhop Brewfest  
-First Friday Art Walk  
-Ellensburg Farmer’s Market  
-Spring Downtown Clean Up  
-Spring Girls Night Out  
-Historic Pub Crawl  
-Summer Night Market  
-Children’s Day at the Market  
-Ellensburg Make Music Day  
-Dachshunds on Parade  
-Jazz in the Valley  
-Fair/Rodeo Kickoff Breakfast  
-Hoedown in the Downtown  
-Bite of the Burg  
-Paint Ellensburg  
-Fall Downtown Clean Up  
-Trick-or-Treat Harvest Fest  
-Moments to Remember  
-Holiday Girls Night Out  

@ellensburgdowntown

The Ellensburg Downtown Association’s mission is to empower and preserve community by amplifying our economy and creating a sense of place for all.